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Another Stcp in Advance.

T li E r eaders of the REviEv will be plcased to notice
in this issue a column af Montreal notes, takcing

somewlîat flie form of an Eastern letter.
WVc are pleased to bc able to announce that hereafter

from wcek ta wveek, these %will appear in the columns of
the lREviEW%, a special letter bearing on the Churches'
lire and work in Montreal and the East, this clepartment
w.11 bc conductedl by the Rev. Professor Scrimger, D.D.,
of Montreal College, to whom may be sent any matters
oi general intercst occuring in thase districts.

Professor Scrirnger is toc %vell known by the Cliurch
inI Canada to require any introduction on aur part and
wc féel sure that the announcement iviii be received by
etur rentiers witla deep satisiactian and that the establish-
mecnt of this department %% ill prove of inestimable value
te tlic Church gencrally.

The Revised Version.
The Provincial Synod of the Anglican Church dur-

ing its reccnt meeting in Nlantreal, discussed a motion
te allow the use of thie ReAised 'Version af the Bible in
public worship, when it might be thougbit desirable; and
aanost unanimnusly reiused ta grant any such liberty.
Doubtless they lt there were gaod reasovis for tbis
refusai at the prescrit time nt least. Fortunatcly the
Preshyterian Chiurch is under no restriction in this

iatcer and any ministcr who chooses to do so may
adopt il as alten as lie pleases in the public church ser-
vices, as wvell as in private, witbout %vaiting for the leave
..i- any SN-nod or Asscmbly. It rnay nat be generally
kno%% n thitt ilhe only sanction cvcr given for the use of
the Arîthorizcd Version in Scotland %vas that ai Charles
1. in connection with I.aud*s unfortunate attempt to
force the Book af Corimon Prayer on an unwilling
prople. The Westminster Directory af Public WVnrship,
bv whiclî our Church is supposed ta bc guided, does
net specily any particular v'ersion but simply provides
that the Scripiurcs shahil be ««read in the vulgar tongue
out ofi the best alloiwed translation" As a matter of
iact inanv ministers have made accasional use of the
R%*cvisezd Version and have been detcrred from doing se
morc frequently anly by their unwillingncss ta dirturb
the more agcd amon& their people who can hardly bc
expecicd ta tnke very kindlv te it. There seems, hov-
cver. noa good renson why those wvho prefer il shauld
net intr,,duice it in seine of the services, such as the
ria% et- neeting or the Sunday e% ening service, vvithout
fLr:her dcla,>. At these services the aiged %vhose cars
arc mh-st 1'thc1: ta bc offended by the uniamiliar sound,
arc Icast numeronis and the ycîînger generatian wilI the
saonci bc,-4amc a4c ustamcd ta a version çvhich, with ail
Jcdu..îatns maide is undo"bteJIy a great advance on the
old. Therc is fia necd 10 %vait for ecclesiastical approval.
ThaI may neyer be given, and if the new version cani-

flot make its wvay amiong us -ithout that il. will ne ver
do so wvith it. It is wvcll ta bear in mind that the copy-
right for the New Testament, at least, wvill soosi expire
and the circulation af it is likely ta bc stimulated by a
considerable reduction in price. The Church generally
aught as early as possible ta enjoy the full benefit ai the
very best version that scholarship bas been able ta
provide. ________

Australian Echocs.

It is interesting and helpful to hear af tMe wvork in
which sister Churches are engaged, and af the special
efforts put forth in distant corners ai the great vine-
yard. This is especially the case wvith respect ta the
Prcsbyterian Church in the Australias, wvhere many
serious social difficultic-3 confront the Church. The
great Australian evii is gamblirîg, and against il the
Church lias set a resolute face. The passion for gant-
bling has reached every class af people, sa that the
farmer, the squatter, the miner, as well as the tawn and
city «Isports " indulge it to an alarmingextent MYoral,
suasion bas thus far been af no avail, *but sa glaring
bas the bad practice become that evcn supporters of a
modifaed form ai gambling have been compelled ta
acknawledge the gravity ai the evii, and a curiaus"
remedy bias been proposed. it is thatgamblingshould
be regulatcd by legislation and be formaily controlled.
The details of the modus operandi by which the State
could contraI the ganibing habits ai a people have net
came ta hand, but it is very doubtful wvhether a measure
couid be devised which could reach and regulate betting
between mian and man, or wvhich could prevent the
incurring of debt, the loss af money, by betting on
liorse races. But thcre is a mare seriaus objection to
sucb legislation, and the Anti-Gamblers of Australia
airc quick ta perceive il ; il is the fact that legislation
wvould mean practically the licensîng ai the cvil and the
protection ai it by law. The arguments for and against
the licensing ai the liquor traffic tell here and have been
made use ai on bath sides.

This great question and the condition ai the poor
in Australia have apened the eyes af the Protestant
Churches ta the need ai ca.operation among themselves
and ai having a recognizcd basis from which ta attack
the open evils from whlich the cammunity, as a w'v )le,
suiffer. Consequently there have been thoughts awak-
cncd ai a union ai the Churches and a public casigress
bas been held, the discussions at wvhich proved ta be ai
cxccedingly great înterest and value. It wvas recom-
mended that united services be hcld in tawnhalls on
Sa.bb.itlî aiternoons, and in cauntry tawns, that churches
should unite for evcning services; the minister relieved
from duty by the arrangement ta devote that evening
ta mission warl, or other pastoral or prcsbyterial duty
One result bas been a cancerted crusade against gant-
bling and a movement for the suppression ai thîe sweat-
ing systecm. There are many expressions ta be met
wvith in aur Australian intelligence, ai a raast sanguine
hocpe that the non-Episcopal Churches may find fezisible
mens for a federation under wvhicb the wvork ai the
several chuirches wvould bc more efficicntly and easily
conductcd.

The ec-ho ai these, throbbings, bas reachced Scotland
and lias drawn fromn the venerable leader~ of the Union
idea a shrewvd opinion ai the prospects ai Presbyterian.
Union in Scotland. He asks the question "«Are we
mnaling any p-ogress in Scatland taward the Union ai
Presbyterian Churches?" And this is the answer he
sends ta bis Antipodean bretbren :-11 In ane respect we
arc; the Fre- Church and United Preshyterian Churcb
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